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PETTICOAT mad of Ann Black nrtl
llantlnn, light In weight 3 Ruffles
and under dst ruffle, price $3.00

PETTICOATS In fin Black ' Mercer-
ised goods, beautifully made at $1.00.
II 25, II 60, f 1.75 up to 14.50.

TETTICQAT8 ; In Seersucker Gingham
ahd otbrf 'wash fabrics at $1.00,
I1.2B, 11.50. 11.75. '

LADIES' RHlRT WAISTS mott every
day this station me have shown pew
and pretty styles In all tbe flew and
desirable fabrics, we now have , the

FECIAL This special sale Is of extraordinary Interest to every woman within reach
of Thompson, jBclden Co.'a store. Handsome Black Voile, 44 Inches wide, never

'sold for", ieps than $1.3.r, on sale Wedn esday morning at I a. m. at 8c a yard.
',..

Y. M. C Corner and St

to bring any of these deals to a close the
Burt county deal was exposed and ab-

ruptly Nellgh'S career as a buyer of county
bonds terminated, nor has it since been re.
vlvecT. I i

"As to ' Sturfer having had previous
knowledge that the Burt county bonds were
to be Issued, all the evidence showed he
had sufficient Information and could have
made the deal. . The Burt county super
visors testified that ho never made a prop-
osition to the hotir?!.. It was conclusively
shown that the Chairman of the board had
twice written SI defer, asking how much he
would bid' r the bdrids and that the let-te- ra

evidently were Ignored."
JM for Howell. '

Senator 1L B, Howell rosy have' strong
desires, of campaign In
Omaha' at a' republican candidate for mayor,
as hp Is Intact' said to have, but some of
Mi colleagues from Douglas county are not
disposed to lew '.with much complacency
Ma hlgh.'s)rattona. Two members of the
delegation were asked today what they
thought of ' Howell's chances. Their an-

swers wr very substantially the same.
They were, not favorable'. One said:

"I understand that Howell claims to have
the delegation from his, the Fourth ward,
and .Is much Impressed with his possibil-
ities, hut for' my part I am unable to aee
where he has the leSBt chance. I don't
believe he get started In the pri
maries. I know he could not he nominated."

.Mr. Howell some time ago was quoted
as saying he was a candidate and later he
denied this. Still his colleagues persist
in regarding him as a candidate. The senti-
ment among the. delegation from Douglas
county all of whom are antl-Moor- men,
seems to center on Bingham as the strong-M- t

man In the race en their side.
Legislative Gossip.

The sifting committee Is again wrestling
lth the telephone question. The hill be-

fore the fommlttee Is the substitute hill
toy ifoweTl for his telephone rate bill. The
.fate of the bill la uncertain. Hall of Doug-

lass will 'not support' It.' 'Today he aald:
"The substitute bill l Just like the first

toept that possibly it la .little worse. It
take away ' from the council that power
which now belongs to iU I am against the
bill fer that reason. The present city
charters give to the council the power that
the bill would put In 'the hands of the leg-

islature, and If the eouneM will not do Its
duty, then elect men who will. I am In
favor of making the question of telephone
charges an Issue at the alt y election, and
X am opposed. t the legislature Interfer
ing In anyway.

Chairman Warner of the claims commit- - ;

tee ls4n fa,vnr of a court of claims for the
flats of Nebraska, lilr. ' Warner'i experi-

ence aa a member of this committee has
brought about the idea, and were it not so
late In the- - session he would introduce a
pill to that effect. During the laBt few
days this committee has' been at work on
3t different items and '.he. committee has

enly about one, week in which to Investi-
gate and make a report on each item.
. "I era certaln:y in favor of a court of
plaltes." Senator .Warner said, "and I
would Ilka to see such a court established.
It should: be- - fashioned along the lines ot

he Volt States court, of claims and I
Relieve it would result In benefit to the
State and to claimants. This court should
eonslst of say three , members, and should
p.old: regular meetings at, vhlch the claim- -

' ants could state their cases. Then the
claims allowed by the cosrt should be paid

appropriated by the .legislature.by money ... ....
Jt would save much time ot tne legislators
an1 would be justice to all men.
; "It la impossible fop a commute to care-full- y.

pasa upon the large number ot claims
usually before It la' one week. ..It any In.

estlgatlon has to be set on' foot it cannot
be done. Aa a result many claims go over
from year to year and In every rase a
claimant has to wait two years for a' set-

tlement because there is no way to sue
the state."

PASS APPROPRIATION BILLS

Iloase Disposes , of . These Alone;
C with Manr Other

Meaanrr- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 31. (Special.) Pursu-

ant to a loocarTent reeotattoto from the sen-
ate, the. bouse voted for conference of the
committees on constitutional amendments
on the measures of that character pending
IB the two abuses.

The old fight was resumed on allowing
the elalm ef the State Journal company of
$40 for Ul blue bonks, and of Harry Porter,
$437.60, SToV lb file books.. The Journal's
claim was cut to $225 and Porter's entlro
bill allowed.

"The conference commltte on senate
amendments to the revenue bill reported,
that these house provisions were agreed to:

Rate of tore rest on 'tax certificates IS per
- "cent.

Personal property op which Uxee are due
to become delinquent December 1.

T assess corporations" on the value and
not' "full" )vehie.t their franchisee and
ts'arlble property. . t ...4 .

The teneral sta'c tat to be I mills.
"AccldrWt Insurance' cbmpanfea to be taxed
n tbe.r gross earnings Instead of I per

tent thereof.
the house "voted to bare tbe amendments

prfried before acting, on the report.
frose bills werennsfsdf.j,
J it. "4, tbe lalnrtvt appropriation bill.
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Petticoats
Choice and well-ma- de

Petticoats
many Styles for
Wednesday.

TlHIlnI?iKI,ELIo)IEInI g&l
AiBuilding. Sixteenth Douglas

".eBtertng"tS'rtty

ERfiOTSErcr-EElTnich-
es

New

most complete assortment of the
season.

BLACK CHINA SILK WAISTS at $3.50.
"WHITE CHINA BILK WAISTS at $3.50,

$',.00, $.50.
DAMASK WAISTS at $1.75, $3.00 and

$3.50.
LAWN WAISTS, in dainty, pretty

styles, at $150 up to $7.00.
LINEN WAISTS, with drawn work,' at

$4.50. . .

LINEN WAIST8, in embroidered effect,
at $6.75.

carrying $900,000 to pay tha salaries of all
officers of the state government. Including
those of the supreme and district courts
and stato institutions.

H. R. 446, the current expense bill, car-
rying $1,850,000 for expenses of all state
government.

11. R. 1, by Warner of Lancaster, appro-
priating $50,000 for the erection of a state
normal school In the municipality west of
the 68th meridian putting up a bonus of
$10,000.

H. R. 2, by Good of Nemaha, appropriat-
ing $75,"500 for library and chapel buildings
at the Peru Normal school. .

II. R. 224, by dregg ot Wayne, prohibiting
minors under 18 from using tobacco In any
form undnr penalty of a $10 fine or .two
days Imprisonment. -

H. R. ;i52. by Meredith of York, readjust-
ing salaries of certain county officers. -

H. R. .131, by Kennedy of Douglas, per-
mitting Dundee and towns of that size to
levy a tax to park streets.

II. U. 105, by Loorals of Dodge, to pro- -
hlblt tran nhoottn of live hlrriii

J:.tt r--r LL:.k;
went of the 100th meridian.

H. R. 478, by Sweezy of Adams, reducing
tho price ot printing constitutional amend-
ments. ' '

H. R. 78, by McClay of Lancaster, appro-
priating $10,000 for the erection of a monu-
ment on the state capital grounds to Abra-
ham Lincoln.

H. R. 267, by Ten Eyck of Douglas, tbe
South Omaha bill.

H. R. 167, by Weborg of Thurston; pro-
viding for proposed constitutional amend-
ment to elect United States senators by a
popular ballot.

H. R. 133, by Ferror f Hall, providing
that all funds for the erection or benefit. of
public libraries shall be paid out by the
city treasurer on order of the president of
the library board.

II. R. 259, by Jones ot Otoe, Imposing a
penalty on truant officers for nonper
formance of duty.

H. R. 262, by Christy ol Nemaha,' appro'
priatlng $2,500 for a fish and a public com
fort building At the state fair grounds. '

II. R. 886, by Shelly of Douglas, vesting
the Issuance of saloon licenses In the. fire
and police board in South Omaha. relations theIn
vldlng for the annexation of territory to
cities or other munielnalltle situated In
two or more counties.

H. R. 231. by Rouse of Hall, appropriating
IJD.VUU for the Bl. IjOUIS worM'a tatr.

H. F. 91 bv Pemberton of D. nrnvlln.' ' " r "
for th nnhllctlnn h T n nf 9 nnn

. . , -- v. . to
' .

sold otherwise at $9 a' set.
8. F. R, by Sheldon ot Cats, regulating

the admission to practice medicine In Ne
braska.

house adjourned at 8:30.'

DEBATE CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Bill to Abolish it In Nebraska la In- -
. definitely Postponed in

Senate,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 81. (Special.) Capital

punishment was the inspiration that fur
nished the senate this afternoon with out-
breaks of oratory. The discussion was on
S. F. 239, by Wall ot Sherman, to abolish
capital punishment. From the time Senator
Wall opened the argument in favor of his
bill until a motion was to indefl- -
nltely postpone the bill .the gallery and
lobby were crowded interested listen-
ers, even though many ''senatorial seats
were vacant- - Senator Wall made a strong
plea for his and In addition to hla
own eloquence he added much from the
pen of Ingeraoll. No more eloquent was be,
however, la favor of the' hill than was
O'Neill, Hasty and Jennings, Sloan, Fember
ton ana W arner.

S. F. 83, the pvre food hill', was passed.
A great fight was made on this bill in com
mil tee ot the whole, "because It was stated
that its operation wouUl work a hardship
on state manufacturers of foods and would
build up and be in the Interest ot foreign
wholesalers. The bill provides that it shall I

be unlawful for any person to manufacture
or sell any article of food that is adul- -
terated and mlsbranded; U requires deal- -
ers to label the package a statement
nt th lnrj,rilnra', h. ..II a- - ef . n v . .m. V 1 -.- W...O
of food is required to furnish at the retail
price to the food commission for analysis
a sample of tbe food sold. The punishment
for violation of tbe act is a fine of not
than $25 nor more than or thirty
In jail, or both.

Standing committees of tbe senate re- -
ported the following bills for general file:

IL R. 422. allowing countv boards in ease
ot emergency to let contracts for bridge
repairing witnoot advertising lor bids.

8. F. 282, a Joint resolution, providing for
an amendment to the constitution that
city and county governments may be
merged the majority of the
county and city.

8. F. 2(4, an amendment to the constitu-
tion that three-IUtb- a of the legislators may
fix the compensation ot aupreme and dis
trict court judgta, not to be changed la
four year.

8. F. 2(1, an amendment to the consti-
tution, tcea paid ta state most he
paid Into the atate treasury In advance
and that two-thir- ds of the legislator moat
establish compensation far state officers.

I not te be changed in fotrr years.
8. F. 283, an amendment to th constitu-

tion, that member ot the legislature shall
serve four year; at th general election of
1904 one-ha-lf the number of members, aa
near aa may be, to be apportioned by the
governor, shall be for two years
and the remainder tor four year, and bi
ennially thereafter, one-ha- lt aa near aa
may be shall be electa tot four year.

BL H. to prohibit tb shading of
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ducks, etc., from a blind or boat en any
lake or river In the state.

8. F. 83, prohibit inn the sale of adulter
ated food In the stste, was passed hy the
following vote:

Yes Alden, Col Day, Fries,
fin. Hall Hastings,
JennlnsK, Marshall, Meredith. Pemberton,
Reynolds, Sheldon, Sloan, Wall. Warner,
Way.

No Anderson, Reghtol, Brady, Brown,
Hall (Douglas), Hasty, Hedge. Norrls,
O'Neill, Saunders, Vmstesd, Young.

Glffin moved that S. F. Krler. A. H. Pon-eke- n

and R. O. Walsh be allowed extra
time at $150 a night for work In the bill
room. The two former want pay for
twenty-eigh- t nights and the latter for fif-

teen nights. The question was referred to
the committee on accounts and expendi-
tures.

of Sherman moved that all employee
be paid from the first day of the session.
This was referred to the committee on ac-

counts and expenditures.
These senators were appointed a commit-

tee to confer with the house committee
on the senate amendments to the revenue,
bill: Brown, Pemberton, Anderson.

The senate went Into committee of the
whole- - with Beghtol of Lancaster In the
chair. The committee made the following
report:

8. F. 2:5, providing for voting machines.
Indefinitely postponed.

Afternoon Session.
The following bills were passed:
8. F. 254. enabling mutual benefit asso-

ciations and life insurance companies to
reinsure their risks In other mutual re-

serve life companies.
8. F. 212, providing that Insurance com- -

panics before doing business In the state
n'.mi mn iimi-uiFu- n mm nuunui.

B. r. r.0. ciirapaiiuiB raurimu i.u.iiimu. i
ecu j.uvv-niii- e ucaeii a uu a"u- -

log any member of the family of the pur- -

chaser to use It.
Wall moved to reconsider H. R. 134. pro- -

vldlng for the compensation of county
superintendents, which was on third
reading yesterday, u iNeiu opposea. ine
motion carried ana tne Din passea oy a
vote of 23 to 7.

S. F. 41, providing for the gathering,
compilation and publlHhing of agricultural
and Industrial statistics, was placed on
general file.

The senate went Into committee of the
whole, Brady In the chair. The dis
cussion of H. R. 239, to extend corporate
limits of cities and villages, was resumed.
Recommended for passage.

S. F. 235, to abollBh capital punishment.
Wall moved that the bill be engrossed for
a third reading. Hastings moved as a
atltute, that It be Indefinitely postponed.
After a lengthy debate the bill was In
definitely postponed.

EXTEND MONROE DOCTRINE

(Continued from First Page.)

upon which Europe has not laid violent
handn. Jt Is divided into nations, 01
which only one has more than b.uwuuu.

Extend Monroe Doctrine.
Under these conditions It Is certain that

tho Kreat powers of Kurope would have
stretched arms to South America If
mo poHiuon or tne I'nueu eiaies nan nui
prevented, it. J ne Monroe aocirine is a
peacemaker. The only European movement
within South America must be not to get
uny more, but to withdraw gradually from
U'hut It rji u In a lmk urt m a tn Ha fin- -
nrn.-hit- ur hen w. m.mt rnnsider whether
the Monroe doctrine shall not have a
btoader application, to protect this contl- -
nent against forcible methods of collecting
claims which are not admitted among na- -
tlons of equal standing elsewhere? It
be extended to signify that while it does
not prohibit the worlds accepted methods
to secure reparation for undisputed wrongs
or the redress ot undeniable grievances. It

tne lorce stratlon Amona theen- -...... are: Henrei C. Potter.

bean lastR. We shall

PnhH

The

with

bill,

with

leas
$100 days

upon

2.

Wall

killed

with

feeble

Must

their

Shall

derstnoii, where all the hazards were known I

ana wnere an tne nans were discounted in
exceswlve charge?

Jn tho progress of mankind and In the
closer Intercourse of nations It Is Inevitable
that tho United States shall hold more In- -

encourage or shield thera in the disregard
of Ju8t obligations, but we shall
th w, arbitrary and aagressfve ex- -
actions and agalnat danKeroua menace. If
Europe wants to extend its enterprise and
invest some 01 us surplus capuai in etouinAm.rl,- - It Innw, tha nr.rmirna mr miniiV,.h;." "a "''peril of political extension under covsr of
commercial connection.

Th true commercial, like the natural
political relations of South America are

the United States. We want no terri-
torial acquisition there. We want only a
true slaterhood of American republics. The
1'anama canal will promote it. The Inter
continental railway will strengthen It.
South America, must feel that while we
will permit no sinister designs on the part
our oWTAnd 1? must be taurttfn the
spirit of reciprocal trade and gtiod will that
tor tne ruture, its security and ours lie in I. .. 1 1.. . 1 II..
with Europe with all Its complication!.
more dealings with the "United States with
all Its sympatny and fraternity.

HOLDUP MEN BOUND OVER

Police Judge Send Five Waterbary
Bandits I'p to Be

WATERBVRY, March 81. Decided
ress-wa- s made today in the police court
during the trial of the eighteen men
charged aasault In connection with tbe
holdup of the trolley car on February 26.

Five of the defendants, Edward B. Wln- -

negar, William vandermark, Clifford Van- -

dermark, Harry W. .Warren and John Bur-
ton, were bound over for to the next
term of the rupreme court. The remaining
thirteen prisoner will be arraigned to
morrow.

A portion ot the of all the
witnesses which caused considerable com
ment was the statement that they had
been promised immunity by Colburn and
others provided thoy told what they knew
about the assault.

One ot the wltnesues Thomas Kennedy
testified to being with Ryan, Kelly, Bally
and Whltty, four of the men arrested on
the night of the assault. There were nine- -
teen men in the party and they went up
to tear up the tracks. Kennedy admitted

I that hj bftft told DetpptlvA .tohi- W Rnrnpi
l

that they were going up the tracka to "do
up a of scabs," and that when they
tot orders they placed handkerchiefs over
their facea. They went along and lay down

I near the switch until the car arrived. It
I was all over in a few minutes, be said.
I but he did not aee any of the men In

tioo get on the car.

CALLS SALT RATES UNFAIR

Toledo Manufacturer Eaters erloua
Caanalaiat Before Interstate

Caaaaaere Commission.

March SL Most of the traffic
officials of western lines centering in Chi

have been ftbpoenaed to appear be-

fore the Interstate commission
tomorrow te testify aa to tha rate ea salt
made the Manistee work t western
territory.

The complainant la a Toledo salt manu
facturer, and it is alleged that in making
the through rata from Michigan point th
ratee from Manistee are such that other
salt makers In Michigan are not given equal
right.

Marriage Licenses.
Marrlair licences have been Issued to:

Charles W. Mayer, Omaha ............
Liable Aynioii. Lincoln, Neb
Albert D. Fersuaon, Douglas Co....
Mary 8. V .hlmm, Douglns Co.

t'at 'y K. Plujmrner, Omaha
Vint Roaburg, AxJta, la..

TREATY FINALLY RATIFIED

Cuban ind American Signature! Affiled to
Beciprocitj Agreement.

PRESIDENT'S HOUSE ON WHEELS READY

Von Rryson la Appointed to Kill Vs.
rnnoy In Davenport Poalolilce Be

fore Western Trip t'oni-fnenr- es

Today.

WASHINGTON, March 81 The Cuban
reciprocity treaty was finally ratified at the
State department today by Secretary Hay
and Senor Quesada.

There was little about the ex-
change. One copy of treaty served and
this wss delivered to the Cuban minister.
In addition Secretary and the Cuban
minister signed a protocol reciting the act
of the exchange. The copy of the treaty
signed today will be sent to Cuba and when
the other eopy bearing President Palma'e
signature la received here It will be placed
on file In the State department. The next
step In order will be the proclamation of
the treaty, but this cannot he done until the
house ot representatives act on It.

President's llonse on Wheels.
Tho special train on which the president

will leave here tomorrow for his western
trip will be furnished by the Pennsylvania
railroad and will be one specially decorated
and equipped for the trip,

It will consist of six cans, manned by
Picked crew, with Conductor Wllllnm H
johnson. who has been the presldett
on manr r tin. in rht- - Snoneo Vi,r.
Wn D- - in rharae of the nrealdont'. e.r
wnicn will be the Private car Elvstan. It
has a parlor and observation compartment,
three state sleeping rooms, a rtlnlne room
two sleeper sections, a kitchen and aleeDlna

for servants. The other cars of the
train will be Texas, a compartment sleeper;
Senegal, a section sleeper; St. James
diner; Atlantic, a combination buffet and
baggage car: and a rea-jl- ar err
The trip will continue from Am-1- 1 1 until
June 6 nine weeks and three days. During
that time the president 'will travel about
14,000 miles

John Burroughs, the poet naturalist of
New ork, arrived here today. He will
accompany President Roosevelt until ho ar
rives at St. Loulg, making the tour of the
Yellowstone Park with him. From St. Louis
Mr. Burroughs will return to New York.
President Nicholas Murray Butler of Colum- -
ma university will Join the party at St
Louis and will be the president's guest until
ne arrives in California. When that state
Is reached the president will be Joined by
uenjamin Wheeler, prealdent of the Uni
versity of California, who will accompany
mm tnrougn the state.

Ready to Change Five Million.
Up to the hour of closing the deoartment

tonight the secretary of the treasury had
received onere of 8 and 4 Der cent bonda
in exchange for 2 per cent consols amount
ing to $5,617,000.

Wish Cross Reorganised.
A number of prominent peonle who have

Deen laentined With the Red Cross orraniza
lnn ""ve united In making representations

10 Jonn w. roster, concerning - that or
ganlzatlon. They exDress the nnininn ,

. . r
lne onancial arrangements of the organl

aatlon reorganisation In order to merit
the confidence of the public " Thev '',j.. ...v. ."""" now oemg by
ome of the prominent members of the

Red Cross in ..Washington to thoroughly
'eO'S'" tt organization and to provide
for a careful and bualness-llk- e admlnl- -

cer Trask, Robert C. Ogden and Qustave H.
Bchw&b.

Bin; Gun Shots Improve.
,E' 6'nce the maneuvers In the Carlb- -

' u" "CBU "n; tne Dig gun work
on American ships and record sheeta in
the department show exactly the results

v..i-- .j . . ." ""r' Bnl 'n target
. " mo iuuruvera oegan me... . .nr..l.. - a w

" " "" 6""M. oi ine large
amount nr trun material in me crews.
hut the reports show a steady increa se in
proficiency. Last week Commander Wins-lo- w

brought a report of extraordinary prac-
tice by Massachusetts with the big tur
ret guns,' and now comes a report from the
little battleship Texas, that la at least sat
isfactory. This shows that firing at 1,600
yards at a target measuring twenty-on- e by
flfte feet h,h one ater ma P"cpnt of hits, another 70 per cent and many
60 per cent.

Germans Smoke I'p Much
Statistics of the tobacco industry in Ger

many for last year show the total con
sumption to have been 80,102 metric tons
and the quantity of native tobacco grown
24,000 metric tons. The imports for the
year aggregated and the ex
ports $1,285,000.

Blarelovr gaeceeds Ewell
E. E. Ewell, assistant chief of the bureau

of chemistry of the Department ot Agrl
culture, has resigned and Dr. W. D. Bige
low, who has In charge of the food

of the bureau, has been ap
pointed hla successor,, .

Letters Fire Officer.
The president today approved the find- -

lpgs ot the court-marti- al dismissing
the First Nell A. Camp-
bell, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, who was tried
on charges of disobedience ot orders He
was serving In the Philippines and some
errors were found in his accounta as com
missary officer. General Weston wrote,
asking him to correct the mistakes and he
paid no attention to the letters. The mat
ter was brought to the attention of the sec
retary of war and an order was Issued
dlreotlna- - him to reply to the commissary
general, and it was this order that he dls
obeyed. It was found that he had
opened the letter hla accounts.

Cabinet Meetlnn-- la Brief.
. , . ., ... .vloar s caoiuei w .u ..v .u i

w111 be ""'M ae")T. Un '",, Pretl'

row to be absent until June 6. The meet
ing today was brief, the time being taken
up largely In a discussion of tbe president's
itinerary and the decision of some minor
departmental matters.

Postmaster for Davenport.
The ha appointed th follow

ing postmaster: Illinois. Mount Sterling,
John F. Regan; Weat Springs. W. A. Col
lins. Iowa, Davenport, Lon Brysoa.

Wayae HaeTragk for Uatrae.
The president baa selected Wayne Mac- -

Veagh ot Pittsburg, who waa a member

may prohjwt employment or to of its finances,',' , sir-har- kmore voluntary and adventurousn ,v. ,h. a. natures Btshon Rin.
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of the cabinet of President (inrOela. to
represent the I'nlted States at The Hague
when the arbitration tribunal considers the
question of preferential treatment as be
tween the allied snd non-allie- d powers
against Veneiuela.

For Attorney of Porta Rico.
Senator Herburn of Idaho today recom

mended the preslder". to appoint Judge
Willis J. Sweet as c'nlted States attorney
general for Porto Rico to succeed Attorney
General Harlan, resigned.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

arvlvors al the Mars Ueneronsly
Remembered by the General

Government.

WA8HINQTON, March SI. (Special.)
The following pensions have been granted:

Iesue of March 2S:
Nebraska: increase Isaae N. Molded.

Tecumseh. 110: Venlev 8. Walker. Weep
ing Water. $12: Henry Roliren, Tamorv $17:
Francis M. Watts. Marengo. 117 :

Comal. Iilnlr, $H4: Wllllnm E. James, York.
. Widows Frances A. Katun, Davenport,

IS.
south Dakota: Increase Roewell F. win-ehel- l.

Montroxe. $12. Widows Rosette A.
Lewis, Llrldgewater, $12.

Iowa: Increase James Adams, Kverly.
$10; Joseph Hlilpsth, Audubon. $12; John D.
MeKlm. fnlonvllle, $17; George W. Pierce,
Marshalltow n, !; Henry Trenchard. Man-
chester, 114; Samuel II. darner, Bedford,
$10. Widows Charlotte White, (IrunJ
Junction, IS; Addle Bromley, McGregor, U.
Ines McCullom. Sac City, $8.

UPSETTING GUN SLAYS HIM

Corporal In Killed and Three Other
flolillera Injured When Cannon

Tnrne Over.

WASHINGTON, March 81. The overturn-
ing of a heavy piece of artillery yesterday
In the drill hall at Fort Myer. Va , during
the regular drill of the Fourth battery of
field artillery caused the death of a cor-

poral and the Injury of three other sol-

diers.
The dead:
CORPORAL CHARLES J. SLAVIN, aged

25 years, of Washington.
The Injured:
Frank W. Reillcy of England, 24 years

old: contusion and abrasion ot right groin.
Elmer Wehu, Baltimore, 26 years old;

slight contusion ot the back and neck.
Matthew E. Duncan, Brooklyn, 29 years;

both legs bruised.
When the accident occurred the battery

detachment, consisting of four pieces, wns
tearing at a gallop around the drtl' hall In
column. As the heavy. guns took tbe turn
at a corner the wheels of the leading piece
struck a rut under the tanbark and the en-

tire piece was turned upsMde down.
Slavln was the gunner and was seated

on tho extreme right of the limber chest.
He was hurled to the ground, the heavy or-

dinance falling squarely across his body.
Four of his ribs were broken and he re
ceived terrible Internal Injuries.

On the limber case with him were Reilley
and Marcus Shores. The former was se
verely, though not fatally injured, while
Shores escaped all Injury. On the axle
seats of the overturned piece were Elmer
Wehn and Jesse Woods. The latter es-
caped injury, but Wehn was thrown beneath
the axle of the overturned gun, receiving
injuries to his neck. Duncan, who also
occupied a seat on the carriage, was In
jured, but not seriously.

The Fourth battery will drill in a few
days before a board of army officers In the
competition for the Madison Square Oar-de- n

tournament. A report of the accident
was made to the War department.

DEATH RECORD.

Former Senntor Corbett.
PORTLAND, Ore., March SI H. W. Cor- -

bett, er and former United State
senator from this state, died today at his
home In this city from heart trouble, aged
76 years. While his death was sudden It
waa not entirely unexpected, as he has been
In poor health for some time. Only yester-
day Mr. Corbett, realizing that his strength
was failing, resigned as president of tbe
Lewis and Clarke exposition. Mr. Corbett
had lived in Tortland fifty-fo- years, com-
ing from New York In 1861. He was United
State senator from this state from 1867 to
1873. Hla fortune is estimated at about
$8,000,000.

Mrs. Kate Hesse.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 81. (Special.)

Never regaining consciousness from a fall
she received about ten daya ago, Mr. Kate
Hesse, aged $0, and one of the oldest and
best known residents of Beatrice, died last
night. She is survived by four children,
two ot whom reside in Texas and two who
live in thla city. The remains will be laid
to rest by the side of her husband at Lin-
coln, who preceded her several years ago.

Old Resident ef Plattamoath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 81. (Spe

cial.) Charles Dabb, 87 7ears of age. Is
dead. Rev. Asa Sloeth conducted the fu-

neral service. Deceased ha resided in this
city since 1874 and during that time was
employed In the Burlington shops, the
Plattsmouth News and the Plattsmouth
Journal.

Mrs. Walter Reed.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 81. (Special.)

Mrs. Walter Reed, aged IB years, died Sun-
day night at her home near Blue Springs.
She leaves no family except her bereaved
husband. The funeral services were held
at La Belle Street Methodist Episcopal
church at 2:30 p. m. today, the interment
being in Evergreen Home cemetery.

Funeral of John Frtedrlrh.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 81. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral service over the body
of John, son of Hon. M. L. Frledrlch, at
their farm residence, west ot Plattsmouth,
was very largely attended this afternoon.
Deceased waa only It years ot age, and had
not been sick very long. Interment was
in Glendale cemetery.

John Llnscott.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 81. (Special.)

John Llnscott, residing six mile southeast
of the city, died yesterday of paralysis. He
was a veteran of the civil war and 1 sur
vived by a widow and nine children. He
was 60 years ot age. The remain will be
Interred in the Blue Spring cemetery.

Mra. E. A. Gamble.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March $L (Special.)

Mra. B. A. Gamble, aged 81 year, died at
her horn In tht city last evening after a
prolonged illness, of tuberculosis. She
leaves ao family except her husband. The
funeral services will occur tomorrow from
the Christian church at 1:14.

DOPED WHISKY SLAYS ONE

Colorado Ms a Die and Two Tom-

yulaml Are Sam Scrl.
emalr ni.

GREELEY, Colo., March SL-- Aa th re
tilt ot drinking poisoned whisky last even

ing L, T. Briscoe, an old resident of Gree
ley. Is dead; John Tates is lying at death'
door and Al Grossntckel Ls in a serious
condition.

Magnua Olesnn, who furnished th whisky
Is missing.

to nun a rai.u it b day
Take Laxative Bromo quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund tbs monsy if It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove' signature Is on ec2
box. 23a.

RAIN IS UF RED HOT METAL

Explosion in a Blut Fern are Deal
Death and Disaster.

WORKMEN ARE HORRIBLY DISFIGURED

Bit Me In Molten Metal and Foar-tee- n

Other Are Seriously ed

In Worst Accident
of History.

riTTSBVRO, March 81. An accident at
furnace I of the Edgar Thomson plsnt of
the Carnegie Steel . company at Braddock
today is expected to prove one ot tbe worst
In the history of the plant. Twenty men
were Injured, six of whom are dead and
ten are In the beepltal and are not ex-

pected to recover.
The dead:
JOHN SMITH.
JOHN BOLOtT.
ANDREW BRABAE.
JOSEPH FELAR.
JOHN EKOT, AK.
JOHN FELAR.
The seriously Injured are:
George Kodok.
Michael Steveoko.
Michael Skunder.
Joseph Bobon.
Andrew Berrlts.
Frank Bebula.
Steven Bobon.
J. Plbula.
Michael Miller.
Joseph Bubelena.
During the night the furnace worked un-

satisfactorily and about daylight a number
ot men were sent to the top to repair the
trouble, which was located at tbe
"bleaker." At the same time the discov-
ery was made that the automatic electrical
equipment wes out of order and additional
men were detailed to locate the trouble.

While seventeen men were at work either
at the top or bottom a "bang ' in the fur-
nace was found and before tht alarm could
be given there was a terrific explosion of
gas and tho workmen were enveloped In a
rain of molten metal, coke and lime, whelli
burned the clothing from their bodies and
rendered them unconscious.

Notwithstanding the danger of a second
explosion, a party was organized and the
men rescued from I heir perilous positions.
Only fifteen could be found, however, and
It Is not known whether the two missing
were blown Into the furnace or are wan-
dering about the district In a semi-dement-

condition.
The Injured were brought to the hospital

and everything possible done to relieve
thoir sufferings. A thorough investigation
Into the causu of the explosion Is now In
progress.

COURTS MAY RESTRAIN CRUM

Plaek rsntomi Collector Starts Unties
by Itecetrlna; Subordinate's

Resignation.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, March 81. W. D.
Crum took charge of the custom house as
collector of the port today. The chief In-

spector of customs, a white man, Immedi-
ately resigned.'

There has been som; talk of an applica-
tion for a restraining order on the ground
that the president may not fill vacancies
except with the consent of the senate when
the senate lias had an opportunity to pass
on nominations.

BURGLARS PLEAD FOR MERCY

Ask St. Joseph Jodge to Be Lenient
and Ar Sentenced to Two

Years.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 81. Patrick
Mooney and Michael Pickett, burglars, born
and raleed in Chicago, threw themselves on
the mercy of Judge Castell of the criminal
court today and were sentenced to terms of
two year each in the penitentiary.

They committed a series of bold robberies
n thl city until captured oy a united

State deputy marshal, who discovered
them in his home.

WILL PROBE GRAIN BUYING

Interstate Commerce Commission De
cide on gearchtna-- Investigat-

ion" ' 'a Chicago.

CHICAGO, March. 81. It is the purpose
of the Interstate Commerce commission to
make a searching Investigation Into the
method of handling and transporting grain
on both-wester- and. eastern railroads...

It has been claimed that flagrant abuses
exist and that matters, have been so ar-

ranged that practically one buyer has a
monopoly, pver one line of railroad.

LONG RETURNS HOME WELL

Former Haval Secretary Has quite
Recovered from Recent

Illness.

HINGHAM, Mass., March 81. Former
Secretary of the Navy John D. Long, who
has been an inmate of St. Margaret's In-

firmary In Boston, returned to his home
today accompanied by Mrs, Long and Dr.
Spooner.

He seemed to be In excellent health and
spirits.

2

A Gentle Aperient

rtevturaJ LasaHvs WaUer.
' n yow rrt CONSTIPATED (the Beginning
of many drsngements of the system) go st
once to your druggist snd get s bottle of

Hunradl JASOS. The cost is small. Drink
half a tusiblsrf til on rising snd get prompt sod
pleasant relief. Many oj ths world's greatest
ferns letpecialUtshaveendoned and now pre-

scribe Hunvsdl lino lor CONSTIPATION.

Itnttt oa HUNVADI JXno and firmly J

relate substitute. They are alitu bxrnduLJ

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ-

an Exposition.

UtiHko Any Othor !

Tbe full flavor, tha dellolous qual-

ity, the ebaolnte Parity, of Low.

nay's Breakfast Ooooa distiofulah
it from all other

No "treatment" with alkali: no
adulteration with nour. starch or
ground cocoa aheilai nothing but the
nutritive and digestible product of
tha choicest Cocoa Bean

Ask Your Dealer for It.

MADE A MILLION

On An Investment of Tweuly-Flv- e

Cents.
Larse fortunes nre oftlmc made from

small amounts Judiciously Invested, but
It Is seldom that an opportunity occurs to
make a million dollars from an Investment
of 5 eenta. (liind health Is fur mure valua-
ble than money. In 1!2 H.i&k.iU'O persons
used Dr. Burkliart's Vegetable Compound.
Klglity per cent of whom were restored
to health, not one of whom would be will
ing to return to their former condition
for a million In gold. If you are Kick,
suffering from any disenFe of the Hlooil.
liver or Kidneys, lthetimntlxm. Nervous-
ness or Constipation this gnat remedy
will cure you. 25 cents. All druggists.

Ts Ches GdB h 2
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

JQ f7 F on every
(9. Sjyr-irLr- t kox. 25c

AMI SEMIOVrS.

RESERVED SEATS
FOR THE '

Ak-Sar-B- en

Musical Festival
AT THE DEN

MAY T, O AND IO.

On Sale Monday, Marcii 30
at II. J. Penfold Co.'a, UCi i arnam

Street.

SEASON TICKETS $3.50
for the six concerts. '

The Chicago Symphony Orrheetra
and a Chorus of 150 voloes three
nights and two matinees May 7, 8, 8.

Full Metropolitan Opera House
Orchestra of Jiew York

J. 8. Dues, Conductor.

NORDICA AND
DE RESZKE

One Evening May 15.

BOYD'S! WOOdr.rnd.terVUr"

MATINEE TODAY-TONIG- HT

Hoyt's Best Comedy

"A TRIP TO
CHINATOWN"

Price Matinee, 2Bc, 60c; night, 85c. 6ne.
750. 81.00. .

Friday and Saturday, Mat. and Klaht,

FRANCIS WILSON

"THE TOREADOR"
d night, 8Fo. WV 75c.

11.00, Jl.W. Beau on ale. No Free List.

Night and Wed. Mat.,3 6Beginning Monday, April
"Greatest Comedy Success of the Times."

Charles Frobman Fresents

WM.H. CRANE o
In tho dramatisation of Westcott's novel,

DAVID HARUM
ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODrCTION."

Prices Mat., 25o to 1; night, 25c to 8150.'

Y.. Si'bRRIQHTON

Telephone 15.11.
Matinees Thursday, Saturday, Sunday-IOi- .

r.very iigni :ia.

High-Cla- ss Vaudeville.
RENO AND RICHARDS FI.ORKNCK

BINIILhI-- KI AN AMI KM Mr Ir.l u -
Lol lH MONTROBK FRANCO i'll Kit --

BA.ll.OK AND UAHBLTTE - AND THE
ilNODRjOME. , ,

10c, X.C. 60c. -

Lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BOYD'S THEATER ,

Thursday Evening, April 2nd,
st 8 O'clock, by

Carol Norton, C. S, 0. of New York.

Member Christian Science board ot lec
tureship ef the First Chorea of fbrlst.
Scientist, Boston. Admission free.

Sdknaer,rrF
For good cooking

Tour little suipr "slmr-ll- i i)im-tsr- "

will b a .rial m II jnmi

M us mm It.

KrwR bhrtBiiw, MM.

tig I. 171 St, Be Buili
l ...imieg


